Where to stay:
Marriott MeadowView Conference Resort & Convention Center
1901 Meadowview Parkway, Kingsport, Tennessee 37660 USA

Toll-Free Reservations:
Direct:

+1 800-820-5055
+1 423-578-6600

MATE ROV Competition Events
at Marriott MeadowView:

Marriot MeadowView
Hotel Amenities

Team Check-In (June 18th & 19th)
Pre-event Safety Inspection
(June 18th & 19th)
• Engineering Presentations
• Closing Ceremony Soiree
• Awards Ceremony
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Airport Shuttle (fee)
On-site parking
Pool
Fitness center
High-Speed Internet
Restaurants with room service
Starbucks
Local restaurant dinner delivery
Full-service business center
Shopping trolley for ROV transport
Paved, off-road, direct route to the
Kingsport Aquatic Center via golf cart
path (golf cart rentals available)

2019 MATE International ROV Competition Host Hotel
Marriott MeadowView Conference Resort & Convention Center
Located a short walk from the Kingsport Aquatic Center, the Marriott MeadowView Conference Resort
and Convention Center is the host hotel for the 2019 MATE International ROV Competition. For the
convenience of teams staying with the host hotel, local grocer Food City has donated the use of their
shopping trollies to help teams transport their ROVs and equipment to the Kingsport Aquatic Center.
There is a direct route to the aquatic center from the MeadowView via the golf cart paths which lead
under roads so teams will not have to cross the street.
Special per-night rates for MATE ROV Competition teams are below:
June 18 – 22, 2019
Room Type
Deluxe
Hospitality Suite
Standard room
Standard – 2 Double Beds

Rate
$136US
$136US
$136US
$136US

Please note: When making your reservation, please specify that you are with the MATE
ROV Competition; if you are booking online use, the code MAT. Reservations must be
received by 1700EDT June 4, 2019 in order to receive special MATE pricing.

Click on the map to view larger
You are responsible for making your own reservations and for all housing expenses. The
rates are quoted per room, per night and do not include applicable taxes.
Teams are responsible for all their own transport to/from the airport and
during the competition. No shuttles will be provided this year.

Getting There:
Tri-Cities Airport (21km from Marriott Meadowview):
McGhee Tyson Airport (177km from Marriott Meadowview):
Nashville International Airport (430km from Marriott Meadowview):

Airport code: TRI
Airport code: TYS
Airport code: BNA

Information about ground transportation is available at the Airport websites.

Events, places to see, and things to do
while you’re in Kingsport

Kingsport Selfie Trail
The Downtown Kingsport area represents a rich history, marking the
beginning of Kingsport as we know it today. John Nolen, renowned town
planner, designed Downtown Kingsport and its surroundings in the early 20th
century. Downtown was the hub of activity for industries with residential
areas strategically placed around it. Nolen called it his greatest
accomplishment.
Follow the Kingsport Selfie Trail to capture the amazing sights around the
city of Kingsport.
Bays Mountain Park & Planetarium
The park features a picturesque 44-acre lake, hiking trails, a Nature Center
with state-of-the-art Planetarium Theater, and Animal Habitats featuring
wolves, bobcats, raptors, and reptiles.
Oh yeah, and there’s an interactive ropes course with a 90M zip line.
Twilight Alive
Twilight Alive is a concert series through the summer in Downtown
Kingsport. Admission to Twilight Alive is free – and the concerts take place
on the 100 block of Broad Street.
Music starts at 7PM unless otherwise noted. Please no coolers or pets.

GRIP Outdoor
Kayak and River Float tours. See the Holston River from specially designed,
stable, and comfortable tubes and kayaks.
All-Day River Tube rentals with multiple access points and floating coolers.
All tours are self-guided. Inexperienced kayakers and river floaters are
welcome!

For more information about things to do while
you’re in Kingsport – check out the
Visit Kingsport website.

